
SITE VISIT TO CRUSHING PLANT AT ALANDI BY B.G.SHIRKE PVT LTD UNDER ICI 

STUDENTS’ CHAPTER VIIT, PUNE. 

 

Date-16/07/2016 

Venue- Hanumanwadi, Alandi. 

Owner- B.J.Shirke Pvt Ltd, Office Staff – Mr.Chavan, Mr.Mote and Mr.Shirkant Tamboli 

Under guidance of – Prof. A.G.Tanawade. 

The visit started with a basic introduction about the whole site. The site was divided in three groups 

viz: Hot Mix Macadam, Sand Washing Plant and Crusher. The briefing was as follows- 

1) Wet Mix Macadam - The productivity of this plant is 160 TPH. 

2) Sand Washing Plant - The productivity of this plant is 80 TPH. The Metal is first transported to 

washing unit where it is added with water. A vibrating machine is used to separate the silt and water 

from the metal. Remaining washed metal is transported via conveyer belts to the respective position.  

The silt which is extracted and transferred to the water cyclone. The sensors in the machine help to 

extract any remaining silt from the mix. The silt mixed water is added with chemicals like 

REHOMAX 218 or MAGNEFLOW 315. This chemicals help to settle the silt faster in the sludge 

tank. Sludge tank is having depth of 2.5m and width 5m. 

The silt is then allowed to settle and remaining water is pumped to a water tank for reuse. Overall 

10% wastage of water is observed during the whole process.  

3) Stone crusher- It consist of saw, cone and barmac. Stone is feeded to the hopper and crushed using 

the Jaw crusher. In Jaw crusher one Jaw is fixed and other is moving which produces the crushing 



action. Various sizes of stone are produced. They are transported to the vibrating machine where it 

gets segregated according to their sizes. Sprinkler system is used  

to avoid dusting pollution.Various sizes like 25mm, 10mm, 5mm, and crushed sand can be produced. 

 It is a Barmac 37150SE Machine with DTR Rotor. Its speed is varying from 50-60 m/sec. the 

crusher values 7cr. The overall setup is of 12cr.  
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       Washing Operation                                                  Screening Operation Mechanism 

                                                                         

In the entire site visit was very helpful. The technology is very innovative, broadening our 

perspective towards crushing plants. The staff members were very helpful and provided us with all 

the information about the plant.    

 Product manufactured - Washed sand of various sizes 

 

 Speciality-Less than 5% silt content in sand manufactured. 

 

 

 

 

 

  Crushing plant Mechanism  

Watering Mechanism  



Fully Automated Crushed Sand Plant 

 Process in brief- 

 The manufacturing plant is fully automated. 

 The sand is manufactured in 3 stages. 

1. At Jaw-Here the large stones are crushed to size up to 115mm 

2. Cone crusher-At this stage the 115mm sized gravels are again crushed to finer sizes and sieved 

through various sized sieves. 

3.Barmax-Here the fine sand grains are shaped(diamond shaped) and further is washed in the 

washing drum by spraying the water forcefully and using agitator(agitator helps is settling the silt 

thereby removing it from sand). 

 The final product i.e. sand is produced after this stage which has very less silt content. 

 The sand is transferred through the above stages using conveyor belts and hoppers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 It was a very good experience for students and like attend such a visit again .We are thankful to 

officials of B.G.Shirke company as they have given us opportunity to visit on their site. 
B.G. Shirke Officer and faculty and students from VIIT 

Crush sand Sample Use for Plastering and Concreting 

 

Office staff – B.G.Shirke , Faculty and Students –VIIT 


